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WESTERN KEN TUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWlIN C CREEN, KEHTUCKY . :2101 
Studtlll ACli y; t ;~.,. ~nd Ofganiulions 
• 
• 
>lINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KEN'fUCKY UNIVERSITY 
October 18 , 1988 
CALL TO ORDER 
This meeting of the Associated Student Government was 
c alled to order by Preside nt Scott l-lhitehouse . Absences included 
Elaine Burge, Kathryn Cl:"umby , Scott Hutchison, John Lindsey , 
Joey Nunn, and Eddie Smith. 
OFFICERS REPORTS 
President Scott l-lhite house announced the Congress persons 
of the week: Dana Baith , Minda Mccandless, Honor Logsdon , 
Kevin Hargrave, Hollie Hale, Brian Se well , and Kelly Neill. 
Administrative Vice-President Adrian Smoot announced that 
tlle di scount c ards are due October 30, 1988. He reminded 
comni ttee c hairs o f meeting and to r epor t attendanc e . 
Public Relations Vice - President allnounced that the 
Illterna t ional Day is October 21 . Presidential Mock Elections 
are October 25 . Every \ved nesday there will be an ASG Hotline 
from 1 -4 pm. 
Secretary Mickie Hennig allnounced that Parlia~entary , 
off-campus representative , and Graduate College positions are 
open . 
Treasurel- Larry Gumbel announced that the voucher summaries 
will be out in tuo weeks. 
comlITTEE REPORTS 
RULES AND ELECTIONS No report. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS announced that the discount card is completed . 
They h ave 12 participating businesses. The meetings are at 
2:00 on Wedllesdays. 
LEGI S LATIVE RESEARCH reported on past legislations. The meetings 
are 4:00 on Wednesdays in the ASG offi ce . 
STUDEN'1' RIGIITS meets afte r ASG meetings on '1'uesdays . 
• 
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Student Activities lnd Organiutions 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPOR'rs 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD announced October 19 at 7:30 pm lS 
"We Can Make You Laugh" in Nite , Class. 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS No report. 
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS No report. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ORGANIZATION announced that Internationa l 
Day is October 21 . The meeting tomorrow at 3:30 is to finalize 
the preparations for International Day. 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION No report. 
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE No report. 
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL No report. 
PANHELLENIC No report . 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION announced that their corrunittee 
meetings are at 5:30 on Thursdays. 
,UCAM No report. 
Nite Class No report. 
FCA announced that on October 21 Wayne Watson will be at Eastwood 
Baptist Church. Tickets are $3.00. October 27 t h ey will meet 
at 6:30 pm for prayer then go to Big Red ' s Roar . Fall Retreat 
is November 4-6 at Camp Koininia, Morgantown , KY. TicJ~ets are 
$20.00. 
NEW BUSINESS 
The LRC summarized last year's bills and resolutions that 
both passed and failed . . 
Resolution 8S-1-F had its first reading . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PR meetings are every Tuesday at 3:00. They want to start 
an information center in ASG office so organizations are 
encouraged to send orochure s to ASG office. 
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A motion was made and second ed to adjourn. The motion 
passed . The meet ing adjour n ed at 5 : 28 pm. 
Respectful l y Submit ted , 
t-ti ck i e Henni g 
Secretary 
